Music 123: Electronic Music Studio Course  APPLICATION for Winter 2014

_________________________  ______________________  ______________________
Last Name  First Name  Student number

Fr  Soph  Jr  Sr
Circle one

Email (over break)  Major

Year Music 80c was taken:  Year music placement exam was taken

Circle any of these courses you will have completed by the end of Fall quarter.

Music 11  Music 14  Music 15  Music 30A B C
Music 75  Music 80  Music 80  Music 100A B C
Music 101d  Music 120  Music 130  Music 74  174

(Transfer students note equivalent courses on back -- please attach copy of catalog pages from institution.)

Indicate any Film, Theater Arts or Studio Arts courses you have completed:

_________  _________  _________  _________  _________  _________

On a printed and stapled attachment:

1) Describe your relevant artistic experience (e.g. Musical or other performance skills, other creative arts experience).

2) Describe your technical background.

3) Indicate what you expect to learn in Music 123 and how that would benefit you.

4) You may optionally submit one audio CD with one short example of your work. Place the labeled CD in a paper CD envelope stapled to this form. (CDs will not be returned.) Include a program note in your application.

Return this form to the Music Department office (244 Music Center) by 4:00 on Thursday, December 12, 2012. (There is an after hours drop box.) Successful applicants will be notified by email during Christmas break.

Advice to applicants: Neatness counts. So does eloquence (to a point) and following instructions. Points are deducted for carelessness and blatant BS. There is only space for 25 students. If you don't get in this year, try again next year.

Music 123 is an upper division course. Freshmen are unlikely to be accepted.